ESPA APPLICATION
September 2022

BASIC INFORMATION ABOUT THE APPLICANT
FIRST AND LAST NAME: Nuša Korotaj, General Manager
COMPANY NAME: Toplice Sveti Martin d.o.o.
E-MAIL ADDRESS: info@termesvetimartin.com
PHONE NUMBER: +385 40 371 111
ADDRESS: Izvorska 3, Toplice Sveti Martin, 40313 Sveti Martin
na Muri, Croatia
WEBSITE: www.termesvetimartin.com

1. EVALUATION CATEGORY

Which category does your event fit into? Click on the category and answer
the questions that will open up below.

FC1: INNOVATIVE SPA DESTINATION
C2: INNOVATIVE MEDICAL SPA
C3: INNOVATIVE SPA HOTEL
C4: INNOVATIVE SPA CONCEPT
C5: INNOVATIVE HEALTH SPA PROGRAMME
C6: INNOVATIVE SPA PRODUCT
C7: INNOVATIVE SPA EDUCATION
C8: INNOVATIVE MEDICAL SPA SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

2. SHORT APPLICATION SUMMARY

What is the main goal of the presented INNOVATION in your application?
(100-500 words)

Our spa is based on the holistic philosophy, which believes
that a healthy lifestyle requires balance between the mind,
soul and body. This concept is further supported by the
innovative Healthness and alternative holistic programmes.
Our concept is a tapestry of authentic local elements and
aspects of anthroposophic philosophy created by Dr. Rudolf
Steiner, all tied together by our Healthness philosophy, which
promotes living a high quality life that balances health and
pleasure.

CATEGORY 5: INNOVATIVE HEALTH SPA
PROGRAMME
Awarded to: MEDICAL SPA TREATMENTS
Entry fee: 300 €
Where the value of the Innovation lies: Medical Spa Concept
and benefits for the client, Evidence-based benefits
Eligible to enter: Medical Spa Centers and Medical Spa
Facilities (using local & natural resources e.g Thermal Spa,
Thalasso Spa, Climate health resort, Kneipp Spa, Radon Spa,
Therapeutic Mud Spa, other spas using natural resources e.g.
clay and peat, chalk, peloids and healing gases)

1. Short Description of your Health Spa
Programme
(max 200 words)

Terme Sveti Martin is a one of a kind destination in northern Croatia,
which throughout the years evolved into the first Healthness resort in
Europe, a perfect place to rejuvenate and relax, take care of one owns
health, with first class local, organic and homemade gastronomy in the
middle untouched nature.
Our desire to change the guest’s mindset and bad habits, continuously
makes us invent new programmes which help our visitors become
healthier as they leave our resort. Merging the anthroposophic
elements of Dr. Rudolf Steiner (ego, hearing, warmth, sight, taste, smell,
balance, movement, touch, life, thought, and speech) into an eternal
loop we laid down the corner stones of our Healthness concept thus
establishing the foundations for our unique holistic programmes in
order to bring back the balance of the body, mind and spirit.
Our innovative holistic Healthness programme consists of
acommodation in our Healthness rooms, individual counselling and
Body Vitality Scan according to which we further propose unique
services to our guests which benefit their health, like phytotherpay with
local plants and herbs, as well as cannabinoid therapy, sleeping
schedules, nutritional plan, advice on stress reduction and specialy
created and individual massages as well as other wellness treatments.

2. Originality

Is it unique (USP) and not adapted from other Health Spa Programmes?
Is it meant for disease prevention and/or healthy lifestyle enhancement
and/or overall health and/or wellbeing balance? Is there a
methodology to measure and control the efficiency of the health
programme? Does the programme includes signature and/or local
elements ?

The Healthness concept and programme which it encompasses is the
result of our own knowledge, based on the holistic philosophy by Dr.
Rudolf Steiner, the founder of antrophosophy, a science which presents
the mind and body harmony as the main source of health and
happiness, making it unique and one of a kind in Europe.
The apparatus with which it is performed may be known to the world,
but the reading of the results as well as their analysis, the counselling
and a combination of therapies planned by the Healthness manager,
including high-frequency therapies, phytotherapy, local and healthy
gastronomy, as well as alternative workshops are unique and can be
experienced only in our resort.
The services included in the programme are supported by traditional
medicine (like blood tests and ultrasonography) which confirm there
are no deviations when it comes to analysis done in our Healthness
center. The programme itself is intended for preventive and curative
purposes.
The most important aspect of the programme is the methodology for
measuring success when it comes to monitoring the aftermath of the
entire programme, provided that the guest adheres to everything
prescribed. This makes the results of the programme visible and
measurable.
According to their past health issues and states as well as their wishes
we design personalised programmes and guide our guests to become
healthier.

To achieve that, we use some of our unique services and products, like
the Body Vitality Scan, our beneficial thermal water, the first class local,
organic and homemade food offer supplied by local family farms, a
one-of-a-kind biodynamic garden, additional mind and body
programmes providing a new experience with exclusive products and
treatments, the CannaBio Holistic Center which offers an
unconventional but effective supportive treatment, special Healthness
rooms, the organic and natural cosmetics line, as well as alternative
and innovative workshops for everyone.
Our programme is completely tailor made for every individual guest as
they are the sole focus of our business. Our desire is to offer a unique
experience as well as to change the perspective of our guests and give
them the encouragement to change their lifestyle, take care of their
physical as well as mental wellbeing and learn new healthy habits. As
an authentic Spa Resort in Croatia, we strive to be different on every
level, offering guests unique services which are combined together into
programmes fitted to their needs and wishes, which can’t be seen in
other resorts of this type in Europe.

Our Healthness programme

As we strive to take a step back from classic wellness packages which
are offered in other spa resorts, we create individual and custom made
programmes connected with the body, spirit and mind rehabilitation
made with exclusive local products. Every programme in our resort is
based on our knowledge and our preparations with specially selected
local products.
Based on services like the Body Vitality Scan, frequency and
cannabinoid therapies, phytotherapy, alternative workshops and
treatments, nutritional plans based on exclusive local bio products, our
guests can experience a one-of-a-kind programme as they are the
ones who decide what they want and need, as well as what they want
to achieve in terms of becoming healthier.
Our whole strategy is focused on the teachings of Dr. Rudolf Steiner, the
biodynamic agriculture and healthy eating rules, as well as his holistic
approach in achieving the harmony between the body and soul. Today,
with the help of evidence-based medicine, naturopathy (phytotherapy)
and modern science in the field of frequency (information) medicine,
his philosophy is being put into reality with the aim of helping every
guest change bad habits and lead an active and healthy life.

The first Healthness experience our guests come in contact is the one
on our official website. Event there we wanted to be different than all
the rest as our aim is to present a revolutionary approach to design, by
achievening an online visual digital relaxation. Our new website is
based on 100% soothing video content as well as giving the visitors all
the important information about our services without overcramming
them with pop up special offers so popular in today’s online world. With
that in mind our guests get a complete Healthness experience even
while booking their appointment for the Healthness programme.
The main focus of our Healthness programme is a non invasive, simple,
painless and quick Body Vitality check up. As the guest books an
appointment we already start to prepare an individual and unique
approach for them. While staying at our resort and experiencing the
Healthness programme, the guest is lead by our Healthness manager
who closely monitors the progress of the plan.
The first part of the programme consists of a session where our
Healthness manager meets the guest personally, talks to them and
according the the medical documentation provided, records the
guest’s past conditions. These sessions can be carried out over a cup of
healthy tea in the wellness center, while walking through the untouched
nature surrounding our resort or in the intimacy of a private room all
according to guest’s wishes. After meeting them, our Healthness
manager leads the guest towards the Body Vitality Scan.
Quick, painless and simple - these are the characteristics of the Body
Vitality Scan. Frequency therapy specialists at the resort allow guests to
check the overall condition of their body and propensity to certain
health problems by checking the vitality of the body, as well as the
condition and reserves of cardiovascular, vegetative and central
nervous system. With a combination of the latest knowledge and
devices of frequency medicine, guests can easily get an insight into the
complete condition of their organism. Body Vitality Scan is
recommended to all people who are under strong mental and physical
stress, everyone who cares about their health and wants to prevent
certain diseases, recreational and professional athletes, all people who
have chronic disease and trouble sleeping, everyone who suffers from
allergies, and to all persons preparing for or having undergone surgery.
The Body Vitality Scan is a very effective tool in moderating and
following the progress of the guest during their stay.

The HRVScan is used to analyse the biorhythmic processes of the
human body. Scanning is based on modern information technology,
which uses "fractional neurodynamics". In the development of this
diagnostic device, knowledge from biology, psychology, genetics and
clinical medicine was used, and a functional analysis of the state of the
human organism is performed based on known informative
parameters. Diagnosis consists of: measuring heart rate variability,
energy level insight, functional state index, psychic and emotional state,
memory and concentration quality index, current (biological) age
index, biorhythm analysis, stress and fatigue insight, the level of
subconscious stress, central and autonomic nervous system state,
energy reserve state, energy imbalances.
BIOScan is a combination of modern IT science, biophysics, electrical
engineering, high technology, and quantum medicine. This noninvasive method uses signals of electromagnetic waves generated by
the human body. This scan analyses cellular communication within the
human body and a change in cellular communication manifests itself
as an imbalance, stress, or defect. Diagnosis consists of: complete
organism analysis, acidity state, bone mineralization state and
osteoporosis tendency, vitamin status, mineral and essential amino
acid status, coenzymes and trace elements status, heavy metals
status, fat levels, elasticity of blood vessels, respiratory system state ,
urinary system state, uric acid levels, reproductive system state,
immune status, pesticide contamination, electromagnetic radiation
state, nicotine, tobacco and carbonated beverages overloads, allergies,
hormonal status, thyroid status, rheumatic diseases, body mass index,
fat and muscle ratio, adiposity and metabolic status, liver status,
absorption, secretory and other possible imbalances in the digestive
system, pancreas status.
VITAScan Complex uses non-invasive methods and electromagnetic
waves to analyse cellular functions within the human body in slightly
larger and more extensive numbers. Diagnosis consists of: state of
individual organs and organ system interaction, blockages in the body,
overall evaluation and analysis of the organism - insight into diseases
already present or which are emerging, insights into primary,
secondary and associative causes, energy available to the body to
keep it healthy, allergic reactions, violent and unusually strong
reactions, analysis of how much pressure is a person under and how
they react to external influences, the body's regulatory abilities, the
possibility of therapy overload, intracellular inflammation, insufficient or
impaired cell regeneration and intracellular control mechanisms.

After the scan, as the second part of the Healthness programme, each
person goes through an individual consultation with the Healthness
manager (with a strong traditional medical background), during which
frequency therapies and lifestyle changes are defined.
The frequency therapies consist of: individually designed frequency
therapy, detection of potentially harmful frequencies, high precision
individual frequency therapy, specific organ system therapy,
multifrequency therapies with more than 300 therapeutic options,
blockade action, strengthening and cleansing of the body, vaccine
compatibility analysis and prevention of side effects.
Frequency therapies are just one part of the suggested plan. After a
careful examination of scan results as well as based on all previous
medical documentation the guest is obligated to bring, our Healthness
manager creates specifically designed cannabinoid therapies as well
as phytotherapy.
One of the newest additions to our offer, consisting of counselling
regarding the introduction of cannabinoids as a preventive or
supportive therapy, based on medical documentation is the CannaBio
Holistic Center.

The discovery of the endocannabinoid system has made it possible to
treat many chronic diseases. The main role of this system is to return
bodily processes to their natural biological balance. By using
cannabinoids, various imbalances within the body, such as pain,
insomnia, "burn out", mood swings, gastrointestinal problems,
malignancies, neurological diagnoses, etc., can be easily treated and
alleviated. In cooperation with the Cannabinoid Clinic from Slovenia
and the International Cannabinoid Institute ICANNA, a leading
institution specializing in the medical use of cannabinoids, we offer help
with imbalances in the body. As a supportive therapy, cannabinoids
can be used to improve the effectiveness of conventional therapy or
when other therapies do not prove effective enough.
Counseling at the CannaBio Holistic Center is intended for prevention,
but also for people with severe or chronic diseases (like cancer, chronic
pain, rheumatic diseases, neurological diseases, etc.) who want to
supplement conventional their therapy, as well as those who need
support in modern rhythm of life (as an aid for stress, insomnia, to
strengthen immunity, etc.).
On the basis of medical documentation as well as the information
given by the Body Vitality Scan each guest receives a personal
cannabinoid therapy plan. They receive information on individual
dosing, the effects it may have on the dosage of other medicine,
indications/contraindications according to the individual clinical
picture as well as changing life habits and diet according to individual
needs. Cannabinoids stimulate detox, help with pain, raise immunity,
and reduce tension and stress.
At the CannaBio Holistic Center, guests are also given the opportunity
to try authentic massages invented by our experienced therapists to
help them completely relax and forget about everyday worries, as we
offer unique homemade treatments with cold pressed hemp oil and
CBD tincture. At the Ion Bar and healthy dining restaurant Le Batat,
guests can restore balance to the body through healthy and delicious
gastronomy, by trying healthy smoothies with hemp proteins for
stronger immunity as well as hemp tea full of vitamins and antioxidants,
but there are also tasty and healthy dishes with hemp rich in nutrients
and dietary fibers.

By being closely connected to the nature and taking inspiration from it
everyday, we know how valuable plants and herbs are, and just how
much they can help a person in their everyday life.
Medicinal herbs and herbal products are the oldest way to treat various
diseases. Today, phytotherapy is the basis for preserving health and an
additional possibility of prevention and treatment of milder forms of
diseases. Modern phytotherapy is a perfect blend of traditional
experiences and results of modern science.
According to the results of the Body Vitality scan as well as information
given by the guests themselves at the first meeting, our Healthness
manager helps to find tinctures for each individual guest, so that they
can help them form a new and healthier lifestyle.
The company Soria Natural, whose products we use at Terme Sveti
Martin, is one of the leading companies in Europe in the field of
phytotherapy, which uses the most modern technology and offers
curative herbal products, as well as some of the best tinctures on the
market today. With more than 30 tinctures on offer, it is certain the
guest will get the best possible combination for the own individually
designed phytotherapy.

One of the most important parts of guest’s life is ofcourse the food they
eat. It is our belief that through certain eating habits, a person affects
their body on a daily basis, thus carrying the key to health in their own
hands. We believe the best way to influence one own’s health is through
healthy, rich and varied gastronomy. That is why a guest also gets an
individual nutritional plan after counselling and Body Vitality Scan
results. The Healthness manager proposes an individual meal plan,
designed to target specifficaly the health problems that the guest may
have according to the food offer in our resort. The main characteristics
of that food offer is that it is local, healthy and homemade.
More than 80% of ingredients used in our resort are produced locally on
family farms, which supply the resort every day with strictly seasonal,
fresh and quality ingredients. In order to offer quality, healthy and
nutritionally rich dishes our buffet table also includes food we make
ourselves in our own kitchen (like yoghurt, butter, jams, sweet potato
and banana bread, granola, chia pudding, oatmeal, sweet potato or
pumpkin gnocchi, pickled vegetables, homemade biscuits and
chocolate, as well as the healthy sweet potato chips). All of our
desserts, cakes and pastries are also made “in house” based on
organic ingredients and made with homemade local honey instead of
refined sugar.

In the latter years, we have also turned our attention to specific diets,
thus offering a multitude of vegan and vegetarian food as well as those
prepared for people who are allergic to certain products.
Our resort is also the first in the world to have its own biodynamic
garden. All plants, which are grown in the garden, are used in the
kitchens to create healthy and nutritional meals. Biodynamics is a
holistic, ecological, and ethical approach to farming, gardening, food,
and nutrition. Its principles and practices are based on the spiritual
insights and practical suggestions of Dr. Rudolf Steiner, and were
developed in collaboration with many farmers, researchers, and
scientists in the early 1920s. Steiner claimed that there is a special
influence of celestial bodies on plants, so he set up a sowing calendar,
with different instructions for the appropriate time of sowing and
planting, all in accordance with the movements and positions of the
stars and the moon relative to the planets.
That being said the guest will always get a well designed healthy eating
plan which will give their body the most important nutrients it need
every day, all the while staying within the daily calorie goal. According
to the Body Vitality Scan results and the guest’s wishes on what they
want to change in their lifestyle our healthy eating plans always
emphasize local and organic vegetables, fruits, whole grains as well as
fat-free and low-fat dairy products, lean meats, poultry, fresh fish,
beans, eggs and nuts, limit saturated and trans fats, sodium and added
sugars and control portion sizes.

There are many benefits gained from eating healthy, like living longer,
healthier skin, teeth and eyes, boosted immunity, stronger bones and
muscles, lower heart disease risks as well as diabetes risks, better
digestive system, but also a two very important benefits – less stress
and better mood.
Eating healthier and a specifically designed meal plan is one part of the
advice given by the Healthness manager on how to reduce stress in
everyday life. According to the Body Vitality Scan results which also
show the levels of stress which is unfortunately present in everybody’s
life our Healthness manager presents the guest with different advice on
how to reduce this modern disease. The easiest way how to reduce
stress is by calming the mind.
Our Mindfulness programmes include yoga, breathing and meditation
exercises, guided walks through the forest, as well as aromatherapy
within the whole resort (we have aroma dispensers all around and we
make specially designed aromatherapy based on time of the year, real
world stressful situations and well-being of our guests that we want to
achieve), which the guests themselves can very easily do at home too.
For a complete harmony of mind and body, we offer these Mindfulness
programmes for guests to become aware of the present moment, their
own thoughts, emotions and surroundings. Through these trainings, a
person develops a sense of inner peace, clarity of mind and health, and
most importantly, learns how to accept themselves and how to
become aware of their mental, spiritual and physical potential.

The core relaxation point of our Healthness programme and the most
prominent stress reducing thing is our thermal water. A 20 minute stay
in the healing thermal mineral water of Terme Sveti Martin, which is
more than 43.000 years old will do wonders for the body as well as for
the mind. That is why it our Healthness manager never leaves it out of
the stress reducing plan and presents it as one of the most important
parts of the Healthness programme.
Due to its unique chemical composition and concentration of Lithium
(Li), Strontium (Sr), Fluorine (Fl), Iodine (I), Sodium (Na) and Potassium
(K) the water is suitable for the treatment of joint problems, rheumatism
and sciatica, it also has healing effects on skin diseases, infections and
inflammatory skin processes. It has a beneficial effect on diseases of
the central nervous system and a positive effect on orthopaedic and
arthritic problems. It stimulates the lymphatic system and it helps with
gynaecological, metabolic and psychosomatic diseases, it is good for
the prevention of depression or stress and it was used in ancient times
as a psychoactive medicine. It is also good for the thyroid, reproductive
organs and intelligence, for bone density, for treating osteoporosis and
helps with muscle spasms, cold hands and feet as well as poor
memory and it reduces the risk of spine fractures by 41%. It is suitable
for people with osteoporosis and it acts as a bone protector against
osteoporotic fractures. It cures arthritis, slows down aging and is good
for athletes as a preventative measure against injuries, and it is also
good for optimal energy storage. The water is also good for the heart
and detox and it maintains an optimal pH level in body fluids, and also
reduces the risk of a stroke.
The thermal mineral water is pumped from a depth of 800 meters with
its temperature at the source being 38°C. Our guests can find it at the
indoor pool complex The Temple of Life, designed according to organic
architecture - a branch of anthroposophy that represents the harmony
of nature and man with specially designed spaces. The design is
inspired by nature, follows the flow, is flexible and in harmony with the
environment, without sharp edges and lines. Just moments spent in the
relaxing atmosphere of the The Temple of Life will bring an ease to a
rushed mind, which is why it is an essential part of our Healthness
programme.

TAccording to the results of the Body Vitality Scan and as a part of the
stress reduction the Healthness manager creates an appropriate
Wellness relaxation plan which is also a part of our Healthness concept
and programme.
Our wellness encompasses the harmony of physical, mental, spiritual,
emotional and social personal state. The resort offers different types of
exclusive house massages with oils and masks made from local
ingredients, a World of Saunas and a Beauty Center with a rich
selection of cosmetic treatments with natural cosmetics.
Our specialty are wellness treatments with organic, handmade and
thermal water based products (like peelings, massage bars, soaps,
masks, creams, etc., all of them made inside our resort by the hands of
our wellness specialist) as well as the nudist sauna area which
represents a special relation between man and nature – an integral
part of the Healthness programme.
We offer more than 20 different types of massages with oils and masks
made from local ingredients, as well as special and unique "house"
massages that are the product of the knowledge of our wellness
therapists and designed according to local traditions which are
presented to the guest at the counselling after the scan:

Saint Martin massage - Unique "house" massage to relax the whole
body, increase energy and relieve stress (a combination of
massage techniques that contain elements of lymphatic drainage,
classic and acupressure massage).
Handmade cocoa butter bar massage - A handmade massage bar
based on cocoa butter and natural and domestic ingredients,
adapted to the seasons (spring: cocoa and almond, summer: cocoa
and coconut, autumn: cocoa and pumpkin, winter: cocoa and
grapes).
Rythmic Dr. Rudolf Steiner massage - Specially designed and based
on rhythmic movements and anthroposophical principles of Dr.
Rudolf Steiner).
Herbal pindas massage - A combination of oriental techniques and
domestic and local herbs, the aim of which is to stimulate skin
recovery, circulation and relaxation (pindas - small bags filled with
a combination of herbs, flowers and fruits and heated in flavored
oil).

A wide range of beauty treatments with natural cosmetics, as well as
with organic, handmade and thermal water-based products (such as
scrubs, massage bars, soaps, masks, creams, etc.) made in the resort
by the hands of its own wellness experts can also be found in the
wellness center:
Handmade natural baths based on plants, honey and milk, grapes
and beer.
Handmade detoxifying body mask made of healing green and
purple clay and natural essential oils.
Soothing Pannonian Sea treatment for the whole body based on
thermal water from the depths of the remains of the Pannonian Sea.
Relaxing anti-aging wine program treatment for the whole body
with gentle peeling and a handmade mask made of purple clay and
grape seed oil.
A unique treatment and scrub for the whole body with a handmade
bar of natural cocoa butter, pumpkin and brown sugar
Anti-cellulite treatment for the whole body with a warming and
handmade peeling and a specially adapted anti-cellulite massage.
A sweet body treatment with an oat and honey-based scrub, a
honey and kaolin mask and a relaxing massage with body milk.
Body treatment consisting of peeling, mask and massage with
healing natural ingredients from grapes.
Special wellness detox treatment with handmade products,
massage, healthy smoothie and entrance to the full body repair
steam sauna for one person.
Special natural oils for use during massages and treatments: hemp
oil, almond oil, sesame oil, coconut oil, grape seed oil, sunflower oil.

The World of Saunas is modernly equipped with dry and steam saunas,
outdoor and indoor swimming pools with underwater massages,
whirlpools, an ice cave, a cold well and a corner for refreshment with
healthy drinks and fruits and relaxing scents of natural essential oils.
The World of Saunas is used as a nudist zone. Nudism is recognized as
part of the culture of freedom of the body and good health, it
represents physical and psychological freedom and thus creates
harmony between man and nature, which is the basis of the Healthness
concept of Terme Sveti Martin.
Hand-made programs for use during sauna: Saint Martin, sweet
pumpkin and Pannonian Sea scrubs
Finnish sauna – 90 - 100 °C, dry
Steam sauna – 50°C, humid
Laconium Roman sauna - 40°C, slightly dry
Bio sauna – 60°C, semi-dry with aromatherapy and chromotherapy
Ice cave with Siberian sky – 8 - 12°C, cold
Kneipp foot baths - with heated benches
Ice well
We are one of the few hotels that allows children to enter the World of
Saunas, and according to the latest research, it has been confirmed
that children who tend to suffer from asthma, bronchitis, flu or allergies
will benefit from staying in saunas. As we do not want to exclude no
guests, no matter what their age is, we created a perfect relaxation for
the whole family. We also offer specially adapted children's Saint Martin
massages, massages for children with a cocoa butter or orange bar,
beauty treatments for girls, surprise bubble baths and unique Mommy
& me or Daddy & me programmes.

Intermittent Fasting Healthness Retreat and Namaste Detox Weekend
can be mentioned as our special programmes as a part of the
Healthness programme. These specific programmes are created to
offer guests only the best for their health. In order to help guests change
bad life habits, our team has created particular programs through
which they individually guide guests on their path to create a new way
of life. Taking inspiration from nature and healthy living, researching
and combining, we created exclusive and branded programmes, which
are now the crown of our Healthness offer.
Namaste detox weekend is the perfect program for those who, due to
their stressful and fastpaced lifestyle, need a break, rest, detoxification
and a new healthy goal in their life. Intermittent Fasting Healthness
Retreat, is a programme created for people who are in dire need of
detoxification of the body, and the removal of all excess and bad
substances from it. Intermittent Fasting is an occasional fast whose
main feature is to reduce or completely avoid food intake during
certain periods of the day, which leads to melting of fat deposits, weight
loss and regeneration of the body.
By choosing these programmes the guest is accommodated in a room
with a beautiful view of the green nature, finds ionized water (filtered
drinking water with the highest quality, ionizing and mineral properties,
rich in negative ions, which improve breathing, reduce symptoms of
depression, improve energy and focus levels, help with sleep, and lower
blood pressure) every day in the room, eats special meals of the
highest quality, fresh and healthy local foods, joins yoga and
mindfulness classes, in a quick and painless way learns about all the
imbalances in the body, enjoys the World of Saunas and massages in
the Wellness Center, and is guided by the Healthness manager for a
special and individual experience. Guests have access to water, soups,
herbal teas and natural juices in unlimited quantities, meditation and
detoxifying breathing exercises, guided walks through nature and
frequency therapies.
The special feature of these smaller programmes but also our
Healthness programme is the silent stay – when we encourage guests
to live in the moment and disconnect all electronic devices (TV,
telephone, cell phone, laptop, tablet), in order to completely reduce all
their negative impacts on the mind, spirit and body.

Another very important part of our Healthness programme is the quality
of sleep. Sleep affects every part of the human body – stress, immune
system, appetite, breathing, blood pressure and cardiovascular health.
A person usually overlooks the potential health consequences of
insufficient sleep and the impact it can have on daily life which often
goes unnoticed. A good night sleep helps to maintain important vital
functions with one of the most important one being the opportunity to
recover from everyday lifestyle.
That is why a sleeping schedule is a part of our Healthness programme.
By having a strict sleeping plan, the guest gets the sleep they need,
they feel better, and live a healthier and more productive life.
It is easy to do so in our resort in the middle of untouched nature, where
no rushes of the city life can be heard. When booking their stay our
guests have at their disposal different accommodation units, but most
importantly our unique novelty – the special Healthness rooms. These
rooms are equipped with laminate, meaning there are no carpets
inside, and they have an air purifier, which serves all those people who
are sensitive to respiratory allergens. They are carefully maintained to
enable people who have possible respiratory problems or allergies with
a comfortable and carefree stay.
In the future, we plan to equip these rooms with additional devices that
will allow us to monitor the sleep patterns, and give us an insight into
the biorhythm of the body in order to help us further in optimizing our
guest’s lifestyle.

These rooms are also equipped with environmentally friendly bottles
filled with natural and organic cosmetics, in order to give guests a
unique and healthy experience. Healthy skin is responsible for the good
functioning of the whole body and organism, and it is therefore
important to encourage its natural way of working. Guests can find
natural bio cosmetics of local production that follow the biological
rhythm of the skin and thus have a beneficial effect on health in our
accommodation units.
A special line was made just for us, so that only the healthiest from
nature would be available to every guest. Indigenous plant species
from the territory of Croatia, natural materials, strict observance of
ecological principles, and the ban on testing products on animals, are
the facts due to which we have established cooperation with the
company KMT. With the quality of these natural products, we also raise
the quality of our services, enable our guests to learn more about
natural cosmetics, and gain the habit of using the same. A whole line of
products has been designed and produced in cooperation with KMT,
some of these are shampoos, conditioners, body milk, soaps, anti-age,
hand and night creams, toothpaste as well as a children’s line of
products such as bubble baths, soaps and balms.

In addition to mentioned, we have a homemade and branded line of
natural cosmetics ourselves, which is used for treatments in the
Wellness center. This once again proves the authenticity and
uniqueness of our offer, which deviates from the usual practices in the
world of spas.
Some of them we have already mentioned in the wellness part of this
presentation, but the most important part of it is the fact that we can
offer our guests to create their own custom made cosmetics according
to their skin type and ofcourse the results of the Body Vitality Scan.
If interested, our Healthness manager creates a special workshop
where the guest can mix homegrown, local and natural ingredients and
create their personal cosmetics which will in the end be used on their
body in the Wellness center.
The natural cosmetics workshop can be joined by guests to find out
why is natural the best, which ingredients are ideal for different skin
types, and what can be used from the kitchen for body care. All
products are made on the basis of thermal water and local ingredients,
as well as those of ecological or biodynamic production, which
guarantees high quality and a completely natural way of acting on the
body and organism. The special feature of this workshop is that each
product they make themselves, guests can take to the Wellness Center,
where they can use it themselves (such as the scrubs in a steam
sauna) or hand over to a professional therapist, who will do the
selected treatment with this product. By introducing natural made from
organic materials, our team decided to start its own production of
natural cosmetics to offer their guests something unique and authentic.
There are also other alternative workshops which are offered to our
guests. Trying to go a step further than everyone else does, we devised
interesting and creative ways to provide more to the guests during their
stay. All the while keeping in mind the health of guests, we created
workshops that can be joined by all guests eager for new knowledge,
creating an interesting story that connects creativity, local community,
guests and the environment.

As alternative means of affecting the mental health the Healthness
manager can present different workshops to our guests such as The
World of crystals where the guest can learn of the special healing
properties of crystals. Because of their proper internal structure and
molecules arranged in a proper geometric shape they emit a
harmonious vibration that favorably affects the healing of the human
body. Crystals placed in contact with the body, purify the aura and
remove blockages in the body, and remove mental, emotional and
spiritual imbalances.
The Art therapy workshop is tailored to all age groups, and helps people
explore their emotions, develop self-awareness, relieve stress, boost
self-esteem, and improve their social skills. Art therapy uses painting
and drawing to allow access to one’s own feelings and thoughts. This
workshop encourages people to discover their inner potentials, in order
to more easily and constructively face the problems that everyday life
puts in front of them.
The Vision board to happiness is a workshop where the main goal is to
create a collage of pictures which inspire, delight and excite the guest.
This collage is pictorial representation of the guest’s vision – a powerful
way to make their dreams more tangible and attainable, which is
another way of influencing the mindset to lead a happier and healthier
life.
The Sound bath is a unique experience of meditation and relaxation
with sound, which every guest at Terme Sveti Martin can experience
and try. Various instruments such as gongs, Tibetan bowls, rattles and
shamanic drums are used in the sound bath workshop. They create a
river of sounds that lead the listener into a meditative state and erase
the sense of space, time and ego.
Access Bars is a tool that facilitates a different way of functioning on
the planet. They are 32 points on the head where a person stores all the
thoughts, ideas, beliefs, considerations, feelings and attitudes that were
considered important at a certain point in life. When they are gently
touched, they effortlessly release everything that prevents the feeling of
joy and lightness in life. Light pressure on these points, along with
therapeutic statements performed by the therapist, deletes the files so
that these things are no longer in a person’s life and stop appearing
automatically.

When Access Bars are received the brain waves actually slow down
allowing the access to patterns of behavior, belief systems and
viewpoints that a person has held since childhood or from past lives.
This way a person becomes more present in their life and the past is no
longer projected onto their future in the same way. Access Bars are
used to transform many aspects of life, including sleep, health and
weight, money, intimate relationships, anxiety, stress and more. The
treatment is intended for small children, pregnant women, children at
school, children with any difficulties (hyperactivity, memory difficulties,
poor concentration...), students (helps in getting better at school or
college), business people (helps relieve stress and improve work skills),
people of all professions and all ages, without restrictions, all people in
need for a deep relaxation and deletion of unnecessary thoughts. The
person receiving the Bars lies relaxed on the massage table, and the
person who starts the Bars sits behind their head and activates the
points on the head with a light touch of the cheekbones with fingers.
During the treatment, a person doesn’t go through old traumas from
the past again, in order for them to be released. There is no digging or
searching for the cause of the problem. During the treatment, a person
can feel a gentle flow of energy through the body, sometimes warmth
or cold, and sometimes they can relax and fall asleep.
The Peter Hess sound massage is a Western method for relaxation and
health support. As the name itself says, it is a massage with sound, by
means of which the sound and vibration very quickly bring a person to
a pleasant and regenerating relaxation. With sound massage, there is
no direct physical contact between practitioner and client. It is
performed by placing the therapeutic Peter Hess sound bowls on the
clothed body and gently hitting them with a baton, leading to pleasant
vibrations. It is known that the human body contains up to 80% water,
which enables the transmission of these vibrations to each one of the
cells, where they are harmonized and regenerated. By releasing various
blockages, harmony and the natural frequency of the Being is
established. For people in good health, sound massage will support the
development of inner harmony and give them energy and strength for
daily tasks. Creativity and productive energy will receive new impulses.
For people with impaired physical, mental and psychological health,
sound massage will bring relief from pain and problems that cause
daily stress, worry and anxiety.

During the sound massage, an environment of safety and well-being is
created, a state of deep relaxation is quickly induced, which is followed
by various psychosomatic and physical aspects of "reaction to
relaxation". Such a soothing atmosphere provides the perfect platform
for releasing fears, worries and general conditions that negatively affect
health. Repetitive, parasitic thoughts calm down and the mind gains a
fresh perspective, while the body is revitalized from stress-induced
processes. This state is the key aspects of health in a holistic sense, as
well as the basis for a sense of joy, satisfaction and an independent
and creative life. Furthermore, each Peter Hess therapeutic sound bowl
has its own frequency spectrum that corresponds to a specific area of 
the body. As the instruments are sounded, they harmonize and soften
(massage) the affected area, allowing it to return to its original state,
improving overall recovery and revitalization. Peter Hess sound
massage enables deep relaxation, gently massages with sound and
harmonizes every single body cell, relieves tension and blockages in the
body, facilitates liberation from negative patterns, contributes to the
promotion of health by harmonizing, regenerating and revitalizing,
supports and improves body awareness, enables access and use of
own resources, has a positive effect on strengthening self-confidence,
creativity and motivation and restores the joy of life.

If the Healthness manager notices some problems after the Body
Vitality Scan which require proper medical attention they will direct the
guest to the Lumbalis polyclinic situated in the resort. Lumbalis
Polyclinic is a private health institution that brings together a
professional and top-notch team of doctors of various specialties who
always put the patient in the center of attention. A wide range of
medical services can be found in the Lumbalis Polyclinic, from
orthopedics, physical medicine and rehabilitation to cardiology,
neurology and systematic examination services. Equipped with modern
technology and a professional team, they offer examinations by
orthopedic specialists and physiotherapists, and a variety of therapies
depending on the condition and problem. Basic, extended or
managerial examinations include examination of several organs,
laboratory tests of blood and urine, abdominal ultrasound, spirometry
and ECG. Part of the polyclinic is a multidisciplinary specialized center
for the prevention, treatment and rehabilitation of the locomotor
system.
There is a wide range of therapies, from classical physical therapy and
kinesiotherapy, to decompression therapy of the spine and mobilization
manipulation techniques, as well as schock wave. Lumbalis offers a
detailed neurological examination as well as tests for early detection of
possible heart complications. The polyclinic also offers an educational
team of maternity and postpartum doulas, breastfeeding counsellors,
nutritionists, baby and child care counsellors and a holistic aroma
therapist.
There is also a center for non-pharmacological therapy with a
multidisciplinary approach where guests can undergo acupuncture.
Halo therapy is a therapeutic method used in the treatment of
respiratory and skin diseases and carried out in a salt room. The
therapy is based on inhaling micro particles of crystalline salt and
exposing the body to a dry aerosol of rock salt. Staying in a salt room
has a beneficial effect on the respiratory system. Combining halo
therapy, acupuncture and classic treatments we create together with
Lumbalis polyclinic an offer which is both traditional and alternative,
taking the best from both worlds to give guests proper, professional
and best healthcare in the modern day.

Sports are an integral part of our strategy which is focused on an active
stay. Not only do we encourage guests to lead a more active and thus a
healthier life, we truly live by the saying “healthy body, healthy mind”.
Active lifestyle is a part of the Healthness programme which the
Healthness manager can also incorporate into the plan designed to
lead a healthier lifestyle. According to Body Vitality Scan results as well
as the fitness of the guest a personal trainer is involved in creating a
custom made activity plan for the guest to do during their stay as wall
as at home, as a lot of easier exercises do not require a gym. But there
is one in Terme Sveti Martin at the disposal to all our guests, as well as
many other posibbilities to be active.
A Sports hall in the immediate vicinity of the accommodation facilities
is a state-of-the-art airconditioned place that offers facilities suitable
for all sports preparations. Within the hall there are rooms for fitness,
Pilates, aerobics and dancing. Equipped with quality individual and
multifunctional trainers, air-conditioned, with all the necessary audio
and video technology, dumbbells of different weights, benches,
treadmills, ellipticals, ergometer and Swedish ladders it provides all the
conditions for a quality training process. The trim trail next to the resort,
which stretches through the woods, is ideal for a morning exercise and
all runners or walkers looking for fresh air. The first Bike resort in
continental Croatia also offers a complete infrastructure intended for
cyclists. Cycling infrastructure includes: storage, washing, repair tools,
daily washing of sportswear, nutritionally rich food offer, rental of
ordinary and electric bicycles, charging station, guided bicycle tours,
trained staff, and a GPS system with marked points of interest, as well
as a guide with the most popular cycling routes whose total length is
over 700 kilometres.

4. Sustainability

Does the innovation make a fundamental change in the attractivenes
of the Medical Spa center / facility?

Yes. Ever since we introduced the Healthness philosophy, strategy and
concept to our business, we have noticed a significant increase of our
revenue as well as a change in the guest categories. The guests who
visit us are people looking for a specific retreat – a place where they
can relax, eat quality local food, be surrounded by the freshness of
nature, stay far away from the crowded and hurried cities and most
importantly where they can be motivated to change their lifestyle
habits.
In the 10 years since the change of our own mindset we have become
the pioneers of one-of-a-kind hospitality offer available only in our
resort. Before our changes, we were just a regular spa with a classic
offer a person can get almost on every step. As mentioned before, our
story began a hundred years ago when an international company
searcher these areas in hopes of finding oil. Unfortunately for them but
lucky for us they discovered the thermal mineral water which quickly
became quite popular amongst the local residents. Throughout the
years, the place grew from a few bathtubs to a classic complex with
pools and apartments.
An intense period of business and tourism development included the
mission and vision of creating a unique resort with a Wellness & Sports
center with a hotel oriented towards a very specific Healthness
strategy, a golf course and a sports hall. Terme Sveti Martin used the
natural attributes of the surroundings, quality service and the kindness
of the local people who became the ambassadors of the resort, to turn
it into a leader in continental tourism. The completion of the hotel,
sports hall and golf course represented the largest project to date in
continental tourism with an investment of over 300 million HRK and
more than 150 employees, as well as one of the largest green-field
investments in Croatia.

During the last 10 yeasr as we have said before, the resort was
increasingly focused on the development of products and services that
are closely linked to healthy living, therefore it was very important to
crystallise and modernise its own visual identity. In accordance with the
philosophy of Dr. Rudolf Steiner, whose elements were merged into a
dynamic loop, the resort laid the foundations of the Healthness
philosophy, which intertwines active vacation, wellness relaxation and
healthy gastronomy to maintain the balance of the body, mind and
spirit.
By redefining our resort from a classical spa and aqua park into a
Healthness Resort with a clear vision, everything that we do is
connected with our strategy. We now assure a better quality of service
for our current guests, we also attract new guests that like the idea of a
Healthy Vacation in a resort where everything is about healthy living,
the harmony of the soul and the body and acting responsible towards
animals and nature. In 2021, Terme Sveti Martin have become a
recognisable brand that guarantees the quality of service and guest
satisfaction as the "First Healthness Resort in Europe".

3. Impact and benefits

How are renewable energies and green solutions applied in your Health
Spa Programme? Provide a few examples.

Terme Sveti Martin is the first hotel of this type in Croatia to receive the
EU Ecolabel based on its efforts to reduce environmental impact and
with the help of company CROTEH (Centre for the Development of
Sustainable Technologies), a development and design company in the
field of design, engineering and technology development for the
processing and energetic exploitation of biodegradable materials and
waste as well as municipal and industrial water, with whom Terme Sveti
Martin completed the certification. Established in 1992 and recognized
both in Europe and throughout the world, the EU Ecolabel is a mark of
excellence in environmental protection awarded to products, services
and companies that meet high environmental standards. This label
indicates that the company creates less waste and is sensitive about
environmental protection.

EU Ecolabel is a project that Terme Sveti Martin has been working on for
several years. The documentation itself was prepared and finalized over
a period of two years, but the foundations for applying for this project
were established much earlier. In order to receive this label, the hotel
had to meet a number of standards and criteria that are key to
preserving the environment and green business, and Terme Sveti Martin
has been encouraging and establishing such business for many years.
The preparation of the documentation for this project involved almost
all departments important to hotel management. From the
maintenance department, F&B, all the way to the reception staff. Each
of around 200 employees contributed in some way to this project and is
crucial for its daily implementation. As a hotel that directed its path
towards a new business strategy and acquired various certificates
several years ago, as well as adopted certain standards in order to turn
its business into a “green” one, receiving the EU Ecolabel is a recognition
that places Terme Sveti Martin once again among the initiators and
innovators in tourism.
Considering the great impact of the hotel industry and tourism on the
environment, one of the company’s strategic goals is to reduce it to a
minimum. Through regular training of staff, as well as guests, Terme
Sveti Martin tries to open up everyone’s perspective on how important it
is to preserve the environment.
By implementing energy efficiency projects aimed at reducing
greenhouse gas emissions, installing five waste water purifiers that are
located throughout the resort, selecting and sorting waste, removing
dangerous chemicals such as sulfuric acid, installing a solar smart
bench and charging stations for electric bicycles and cars, a green
business system was created and applied in all departments of Terme
Sveti Martin as well as implemented by all its employees.
Aerators have been installed in rooms to optimize water flow and thus
reduce excessive water consumption. Each hotel room is equipped with
sensors to optimize consumption of energy products such as electricity.
Devices for measuring quality and hardness of water optimize the use
of detergents when washing bed linen. Waste sorting bins are available
to guests on every floor in strategic places, and they are also
encouraged to consume food rationally in order to reduce food waste.
Single-use plastic items are no longer used in Terme Sveti Martin, so
here you will not find plastic coffee spoons, single-use plastic cups, or
yoghurt and other foods in plastic packaging.

At the entrance to the hotel, one can already notice its dedication to
green business, since in front of the hotel there is a charging station for
electric cars and bicycles that are also available for rent. The parking
lot itself and most of the hotel rooms are equipped with LED lighting. No
pesticides are used for the maintenance of grass surfaces, gardens
and flower gardens.
In addition to its employees, the resort also puts great effort in
educating its guests about the small steps they can take to protect the
environment in which they live, so there are QR pricelists on the tables
to reduce unnecessary printing of paper, single-use packages have
been removed from the buffet as well as plastic accessories such as
drinking straws, in the room there are natural cosmetics without
additives harmful to the environment and stored in recyclable
packaging, and the latest novelty is a surprise gift for guests that
decide they do not need daily bed linen or towel change, in order to
reduce the consumption of water and washing detergents.
In order to offer something unique, in Terme Sveti Martin guests can
participate in a workshop where candles are made from waste oils. As
a resort with several kitchens in which oils are used daily for food
preparation, its employees have figured out how to use the waste oils
from their kitchens in the best way possible. They are preserved and
filtered, and with the addition of soy wax and fragrant essential oils,
they are turned into scented candles that can be a wonderful souvenir
of the time spent in this “green spa”.
The main goals of the resort are education of the employees, guests
and local residents, continuous investment in the energy efficiency of
the company, maintenance of green areas only with natural resources,
continuous reduction of non-selective waste, use of as many recyclable
materials as possible, maximizing the use of locally grown ingredients
in preparation of food, increasing cooperation with local suppliers of
food and beverages, and maximum involvement in the development of
the local community as a tourist destination, while engaging the local
community in the positive development of the resort.

For the project itself, it was extremely important to have local family
farms as business partners and encourage local tourism, which Terme
Sveti Martin have been doing for years, from locally produced juices
from a family farm, local cheeses, eggs from family farms, all the way to
own biodynamic garden. In order to reduce single-use items and
include another local producer, Terme Sveti Martin started a business
cooperation with Kuća magične trave (House of magic herbs) from
Paka, and now every guest staying in the hotel room has the
opportunity to enjoy fragrant, eco-certified cosmetic products from a
local producer which can be found in big dispensers as we stay away
from disposable packages as much as we can.
The company’s latest environmentally sustainable investment is the
purchase of a composter and baler, which significantly contributed to
the efficiency of waste management in accordance with environmental
regulations. Reducing the time spent on waste handling allows more
time for other business activities of the staff, and baling itself leads to
more productive use of storage and production space. Baled waste
makes it possible to reduce the frequency of waste collection, which
results in reduced transport costs and CO2 emissions, and a higher
quality of waste material for recycling is achieved at the source. In
addition to the baler, with the purchase of a composter and the latest
technology, waste from the resort kitchens of catering facilities are
turned into compost within 24 hours, reducing the volume of waste by
up to 90 %. In this hygienic and odourless way, the resort recycles its
own waste, which we use as compost in the garden or return it to local
producers and family farms, thus completing the cycle of a very
important cooperation with the local community.
In addition to the new EU Ecolabel, Terme Sveti Martin is also a proud
holder of other certificates such as the ISO 50001:2011 certificate (which
refers to increasing energy efficiency, reducing costs and improving
energy performance), the “ZelEn” label (guarantee that the electricity
that is used comes from renewable energy sources, which contributes
to the reduction of CO2), Sustainable Hotel Certificate by UPUHH, Quality
(ISO 9001), environmental (ISO 14001), and information security (ISO
27001) management system certificate as well as halal certificate
(which guarantees that products and services intended for guests of
the Islamic religion meet the requirements of the Islamic faith).

SUPPORTING MATERIALS

All the supporting materials that were not sent in the
application form can be found on this link:
ESPA_2022

